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Wednesday 13th October

Keynote Session 1
K1.1 Asbestos as a paradigm for occupational health. A W Musk
K1.2 Sleep: a vital occupational health and safety issue. P Gander

Minisymposium 1—Formaldehyde and cancer: current evidence and future perspectives
M1.1 Epidemiologic studies of formaldehyde and cancer: recent results and their interpretation. M Hauptmann
M1.2 An updated meta-analysis of formaldehyde and respiratory cancer. D McElvenny, B G Armstrong
M1.3 Cellular mechanisms underlying toxicity and cancer risk of formaldehyde exposure. R Graftstrom
M1.4 Mechanistic constraints on sites of formaldehyde induced cancer. R Connolly
M1.5 Synthesis. D Coggon

Oral session 1—Radiation
O1.1 Indoor radiation pollution: aetiological investigation. N Choate
O1.2 External radiation exposure and cancer mortality among French CEA and COGEMA workers. M Telle-Lamberton
O1.3 Cancer and other mortality in the US Idaho National Engineering and Environmental laboratory, a large nuclear research facility. M K Schubauer-Berigan
O1.4 Urinary 6-hydroxy melatonin sulfate excretion in workers exposed to various levels of ELF magnetic fields in different occupations. P Gobbo
O1.5 Cosmic radiation and cataracts in airline pilots. V Rahnsson

Oral session 2—Respiratory studies
O2.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and exposure to wood dust. P A Demers
O2.2 Interaction between solvent exposure and smoking as risk factors for COPD. N E Ebbesen
O2.3 Silicosis prevalence and exposure response relationships in South African goldminers. R I Ethlych
O2.4 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and occupational exposures in a community based study in Melbourne, Australia. M Matheson
O2.5 HRCT assessment of silicosis and emphysema in construction workers: a case control study. D Heederik

Oral session 3—Intervention studies
O3.1 Evaluation of HIV peer education in a South African workplace. J Myers
O3.2 Impact of training in the management of aggression on incident rates and perceptions of staff. E Wadowski
O3.3 Management of occupational health hazards of farm women through educational intervention. S Singh
O3.4 Is smoking cessation stressed enough in the prevention of occupational allergy? D Rees
O3.5 Healthy workplaces in the health care sector: participatory ergonomics in an ongoing interventions study at a Danish hospital. N Fallentin

Minisymposium 2—Military post deployment syndromes
M2.1 War syndromes and their evaluation: from the US Civil War to the present. C Pyams
M2.2 Canadian post conflict syndromes of the past decade. K Scott
M2.3 Trends in mortality of UK Gulf veterans. N Blatchley

Oral session 4—Lung function studies
O4.1 Lung function in a cohort of asbestos exposed workers in the Victorian power industry. M Abramson
O4.2 Short term changes in lung function among workers manufacturing bacterial single cell protein and highly exposed to endotoxins. W Edwards
O4.3 Respirable dust related lung function effects between current and former South African coalminers. R N Naidoo
O4.4 Lung function loss in South African goldminers. J M teWaterNaude

Oral session 5—Stress
O5.1 Job stress among nurses in psychiatric institutions and general hospitals in Taiwan. J S C Shiao
O5.2 Job constraints and arterial hypertension: different effects in men and women? A casecontrol study. S Razi, et al
O5.3 Gender differences in occupational risk of depression and stress in the Danish work force: a nationwide follow up study. J Wiselaw
O5.4 Occupation and hypertension among Chinese women. W H Chow

Oral session 6—Cancer and asbestos
O6.2 Risk of gastrointestinal cancer in lighthouse keepers exposed to asbestos in their drinking water. K Jkaathierm
O6.3 Incidence of mesothelioma in former miners and millers of crocidolite at Wittenoom and in residents of the town. G Berry
O6.4 Mesothelioma in Great Britain from 1968 to 2001 and beyond. D M McElvenny

Minisymposium 3—Assessing occupational respiratory disease in epidemiology
M3.1 Utility of pulmonary function and exercise testing for interstitial lung disease in field settings. M Schenker
M3.2 Assessment of occupational airways diseases. M Abramson
M3.3 How useful are induced sputum and exhaled breath condensate methods in epidemiological studies of occupational asthma? J Dooves
M3.4 Methods of assessing occupational respiratory diseases: radiological assessment. A W Musk

Minisymposium 4—Intervention research policy and practice
M4.1 Improving the prevention and control of hazardous substance exposures: a randomised controlled trial in manufacturing workplaces. D LaMontagne
M4.2 Moving prevention upstream: epidemiology and precaution. D Kriebel
M4.3 Intervention research policy and practice: a view from the Australian National Occupational Health and Safety Commission. P Miller

Oral session 7—Veterans’ health
O7.1 Epidemiological studies to explore the health of Porton Down veterans: study design and results from the pilot phase. K M Venables
O7.2 Mortality and cancer incidence in Australian Korean War veterans. K W A Horsley
O7.3 Cancer incidence in Australian Vietnam veterans. E J Wilson
O7.4 Respiratory health status of Australian Gulf War veterans and the effects of oil well fire smoke and dust storm exposure. H L Kedwall
O7.5 The SHOAMP (Study of health outcomes in aircraft maintenance personnel) Cancer Incidence and Mortality Study. M Guest

Oral session 8—Mortality studies: cancer and cardiovascular
O8.1 Mortality of employees of an ammonium perfluorooctanoate production facility. B H Alexander
O8.2 Mortality in New Zealand workers exposed to phenoxyc herbicides and dioxins. A Y Mannetje
O8.3 Cancer incidence and mortality among nuclear industry workers at Lucas Heights Science and Technology Centre, Australia. R R Habib
O8.4Fatal ischaemic heart disease and exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons among asphalt pavers. J Burnt
O8.5 Cardiovascular mortality among Swedish pulp and paper mill workers. B Persson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1.1</td>
<td>Study of respiratory condition of workers employed in silica factory of Hamadan in 2003</td>
<td>R Shabani, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.2</td>
<td>The study of pulmonary disorders among workers in Arak company in Arak, Iran</td>
<td>S Samadi, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.3</td>
<td>Respiratory status in California farmers: association between agricultural dust exposures, pulmonary function and high resolution CT (HRCT) scans</td>
<td>M B Schenker, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.4</td>
<td>Incidence of mesothelioma in New South Wales (NSW), Australia. A Johnson, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.5</td>
<td>A prospective study of workers’ respiratory health and indoor air quality in poultry operations.</td>
<td>A Senthilkumar, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.6</td>
<td>Chronic respiratory health effects among cement factory workers in a developing country: effects of cumulative dust exposure.</td>
<td>J Mwaiselage, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.7</td>
<td>Prevalence of respiratory symptoms among workers in industries of South Tehran, Iran, in 2003.</td>
<td>M Ghasemkhani, S Firoozabakhsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.8</td>
<td>Respiratory symptoms and pulmonary function in paper recycling workers.</td>
<td>C-H Lin, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.9</td>
<td>Tuberculin skin test positive conversion rate in health care personnel and health science students at Srinagarind hospital, Thailand.</td>
<td>N Chaiear, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.11</td>
<td>Ergonomic evaluation of drudgery reducing technologies for women in agriculture through heart rate and perceived exertion.</td>
<td>S Hasalkar, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.12</td>
<td>Myocardial infarction risk among truck drivers. V Malinauskiene, A Azaraviene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.13</td>
<td>Effect of work with occupational sources of 50-Hz electric and magnetic fields on cardiovascular diseases.</td>
<td>L Fakhirdinova, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.15</td>
<td>Sensory perception: an overlooked target of occupational exposure to industrial chemicals. F Gebba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.16</td>
<td>Brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) polymorphism associated increased symptom reporting among mercury exposed dental personnel.</td>
<td>N J Heyer, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.17</td>
<td>Prevalence and typology of workaholic workers. F Deschamps, B Signoret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.18</td>
<td>Self reported health in meat processing industry workers in Brittany, France. C Cakihan, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.19</td>
<td>Fairness and job strain: exposures to both among licensed practical nurses in BC nursing homes. A Osty, M Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.20</td>
<td>Study of the social and occupational determinants of psychological distress at work: survey of 231 service employees. S Fanello, E Parot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.21</td>
<td>Psychosocial factors at work, depression, and cardiovascular risk factors in a working population of men and women. The IHPAF Case-Control Study.</td>
<td>S Radi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.22</td>
<td>What preventive measures could protect healthcare workers from SARS? W-Q Chen, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.24</td>
<td>Databases and statistics on work accidents in Brazil: evaluation issues and challenges ahead. C Salim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.25</td>
<td>Needle stick infections (NSI) among healthcare workers. G V Ganapathy, P Thirunelaikavundusubramaniam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.26</td>
<td>Occupational health provision in UK universities: institutional factors and participation in the OHSHE surveys. S Allender, K M Varebans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.27</td>
<td>Policy implications of exposure to organic solvents in the New Zealand printing industry. S Pritchett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.28</td>
<td>Searching for a solution to the problem of asbestos(is) in the steel industry? K Chatterjee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.29</td>
<td>Managers’ sleep. M Delanoë, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.30</td>
<td>Perceived fatigue and its reflection in cardiovascular system activity under 12 hour shifts in control room workers.</td>
<td>N Bakko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.31</td>
<td>Monitoring of occupational noise exposure and assessment eudiometry ability for workers in a cement factory.</td>
<td>R Gholamnia, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.32</td>
<td>Methodological issues on evaluation of occupational exposure to radion and gamma radiation in some underground places and in offices. F Bocchicchio, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.33</td>
<td>Serum melatonin rhythms and prolactin levels in workers exposed to electromagnetic fields around high voltage electric power lines. A El-Safty, Y Nassar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.34</td>
<td>Noise induced hearing loss in Buddhachinaraj hospital, Thailand. N Suchot, O Krisanakriengkrai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.35</td>
<td>Personal exposure to non-ionizing electromagnetic radiation in hospital physiotherapy departments. C Szanto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.37</td>
<td>Health effects following long term exposure to thorium dusts: a 20 year follow up study in China. X-A Chen, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1.38</td>
<td>Scale development for assessment of occupational health hazards among farm women in India. S Sinwal, S Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 14th October

**Keynote session 2**
K2.1 Methodological challenges in identifying occupational risk factors for neurodegenerative diseases. H Checkoway
K2.2 Exposure assessment in a changing (epidemiological) environment. H Kromhout

**Minisymposium 5—Community based job exposure matrices**
M5.1 Community based job exposure matrices, an overview. G Benke
M5.2 Experiences with the Aloha JEM in longitudinal analyses within ECRHS II. H Kromhout
M5.3 The New Zealand JEM. A V Mennetje
M5.4 Occupational exposure to 50 Hz magnetic fields and the risk of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. K Karipidis

**Oral session 9—Mortality studies and lung disease**
O9.1 Autopsy based respiratory outcomes among South African coal miners. R N Naidoo
O9.2 Mortality of former miners and millers of crocidolite at Wittenoom. A W Musk
O9.3 Lung cancer mortality and iron oxide exposures in a French steel producing factory. E Bourgkard
O9.4 Mortality among industrial silica sand workers. L Rushton
O9.5 Urban environment and cancer: a mortality study among bus drivers and traffic police officers. A C Pasatori

**Oral session 10—Methodological issues**
O10.1 Years of life lost due to exposure: causal concepts and empirical shortcomings. P Morfeld
O10.2 Identifying associations between occupation and cancer using a novel graphical approach applied to routinely collected cancer registration data. L M Carpenter, et al
O10.3 Penalised splines for exposure-response modelling. E A Eisen
O10.4 Automatic categorisation of occupational injury mechanism from text narratives. S McCracken
O10.5 Cancer mortality and occupational exposures among electricity and gas industry workers in France. J L Marchand

**Oral session 11—Asthma**
O11.1 Endotoxin exposure and atopic sensitization in adult pig farmers. D Hec dall
O11.2 Progression of symptoms in laboratory animal allergy. L Elliott
O11.3 Occupational asthma in New Zealand pine processing sawmill workers: a case-control study. J Douws
O11.4 Exposure of textile workers and bladder cancer in Spain. M Kagevinas
O11.5 Occupation and asthma among Chinese women in a population based cohort. S Krstev

**Minisymposium 6—Occupational health surveillance**
M6.1 International review of occupational disease and injury surveillance systems. N Kendall
M6.2 Surveillance of occupational cancer in New Zealand. N Pearce
M6.3 Surveillance of occupational asthma. M Sim

**Oral session 12—Exposure assessment**
O12.1 How high were exposures in the Australian Petroleum industry case-control study? D C Glass
O12.2 Non-specific dust versus wood dust: impact of the specificity of the exposure metric on dose-response relationships. M Friesen
O12.3 Measurements below detection limit in occupational and environmental research. A Baccarell
O12.4 Epidemiological studies to explore the health of Porton Down veterans: design of the exposure assessment. T J Keegan

**Oral session 13—Acute/chronic effects**
O13.1 Acute symptoms following pesticide exposure. C Solomon
O13.2 Health status and plasma dioxin levels in chloroquine cases 20 years after the accident in Seveso, Italy. A C Pasatori
O13.3 Study of immune effects in corn farmers. R Vermeulen
O13.4 Chronic benzene poisoning and periodontal disease. M A V Rigo

**Oral session 14—Women’s reproductive health**
O14.1 Time to pregnancy among female greenhouse workers. N Roeleveld
O14.2 Immunologic exposures in Norwegian agriculture and pre-eclampsia. K C Nordby
O14.3 Reproductive outcome among Swedish rubber industry employers. Z Mikoczy
O14.4 Reproduction toxic effects among nurses exposed to antineoplastic drugs. W Fransmans

**Minisymposium 7—Epidemiology of SARS in healthcare workers**
M7.1 Anxiety and its determinants among healthcare workers during the SARS epidemic in Hong Kong. T W Wong
M7.2 SARS: perception of risk and preventive measures among healthcare workers. D Koh
M7.3 Perception of risk and preventive measures among healthcare workers after the SARS outbreak in Taiwan. Y L Guo
M7.4 Perception of risk and countermeasures for SARS among healthcare workers in Japan. K Takahashi

**Oral session 15—Cancer: industrial cohorts**
O15.1 Mortality and cancer incidence in aluminium workers. M Sim
O15.2 Silica, silicosis, and lung cancer: results from a cohort study in the stone and quarry industry. K Ulm
O15.3 Increased oesophageal cancer mortality in a cohort of silicotic workers in Hong Kong. I T S Yu
O15.5 Cancer mortality and occupational exposures among electricity and gas industry workers in France. J L Marchand

**Oral session 16—Exposure assessment 2**
O16.1 Retrospective exposure assessment in a community based case-control study of lung cancer. D Pisaniello
O16.2 Monitoring of exposure to hydrogen fluoride at a north Queensland fertiliser production plant. A Carter
O16.3 Ethylene oxide levels in public hospitals in South Africa. D Kielkowski
O16.4 Assessment of dust and quartz levels and respiratory symptoms among coal mine workers in Tanzania. S N Kibedou

**Oral session 17—Surveillance**
O17.2 Epidemiology of asbestos related diseases in Quebec, Canada. L De Guire
O17.4 Trends in occupational exposure to silica in Brazil. F S N Ribeiro

**Poster session**
P2.1 Asthma in cotton factory workers. E Platuk, et al
P2.2 Respiratory response to endotoxin predicts systemic response in volunteers in a Swiss barn. J A Dawson, et al
P2.3 Work related asthma at a Danish salmon processing plant. B G Sommer, et al
P2.4 Effect of air pollution due to traffic on PEF and FEV1 among a group of traffic wardens. G Arcangelii, et al
P2.5 Work related respiratory and nasal symptoms in UK bakers: relationship to wheat flour and enzyme sensitisation. D Fishwick, et al
P2.6 Occupational asthma: current provision of care in the United Kingdom. D Fishwick, et al
P2.7 The prevalence of asthma and allergic rhinitis in younger adults. The RAV study: a population based study in western Denmark. L Skadhauge, et al
P2.8 Initial respiratory responses in welding apprentices. C Holcroft, et al
P2.9 Case-control studies of low exposures to benzene: a data consistency review. R G Miller
P2.10 Indoor air quality in a ‘low allergen’ school. J Spickett, et al
P2.11 Natural rubber latex glove allergy among hospital staff in Thailand. N Chaiwarit, et al
P2.12 Reproductive outcomes in DDT applicators. P Costa, et al
P2.13 Gynaecological disturbances among females engaged in the manufacture of sex hormones. M Siha, et al
| P2.14 | LH, FSH, testosterone and estradiol levels in workers exposed to DDT by long term. T R Rodriguez, et al |
| P2.15 | LH, FSH, testosterone and oestradiol levels in workers exposed to long term exposure to DDT. T R Rodriguez, et al |
| P2.16 | Fertility among Swedish female hairdressers. A Axman, et al |
| P2.17 | Surveillance of the work environment in the Royal Norwegian Navy: higher risk of congenital anomalies found in the offspring of personnel who have served aboard a missile torpedoboat. N Magerøy, et al |
| P2.18 | Correlation between bioreactivity and heavy metal elemental of Pb10 in Beijing air. S Lu, et al |
| P2.19 | Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS): study of validation parameters to determine 1-hydroxypyrene in urine samples and its use as a biological marker in asphalt fume exposures. P M Faria, H V Della Rosa |
| P2.20 | Occupational exposure to dioxins and type 2 diabetes mellitus in Mexican cement industry workers. L C Haro-García, et al |
| P2.21 | Bone mineral density in Mexican enamel workers occupationally exposed to lead. I A Marin-Cotatrieto, et al |
| P2.22 | Occupational health hazards among rice farmers in Pathumthani, Thailand. S Buranatrevedh, P Sweatsriskul |
| P2.23 | Gender differences as work related risk from exposure to fluorine. E Viragh, et al |
| P2.24 | Occupational health risk among highland salt makers. C Padungtod, K Tipchoo |
| P2.26 | The role of organophosphate pesticide exposure in the etiology of suicide amongst farm workers in the Western Cape. M Maruping, et al |
| P2.27 | Four step process of health risk management and monitoring of pesticide poisoning: health promotion and prevention program in agriculture. P Rojanaplakorn, et al |
| P2.29 | Levels of cholinesterase and symptoms in men and women agricultural workers before exposure to pesticides. N M E Palacios, F G A Olaiz |
| P2.30 | Malignant skin melanoma. M García-Gómez, R Castafieda |
| P2.31 | Prevalence of respiratory disease and hearing loss among in the workers shipbuilding factory. R Gholamnia, et al |
| P2.32 | Work related health factors among operators in oil and gas production. M Bratveit, B E Moen |
| P2.33 | Analysis of coal miners mortality data. B W Ham |
| P2.34 | Carpal tunnel syndrome as occupational sentinel event at discharges. R Castafieda Lopez, et al |
| P2.35 | Investigating exposure of workers to solvents in a traditional handicraft village. N N Nguyen |
| P2.36 | Environmental and biological monitoring of lead in the urban air and urban service workers’ urine. S J Shoahaheri, et al |
| P2.37 | Evaluation of dental technicians exposure to methyl metacrylate Teheran, Iran. F Golbabaei, et al |
| P2.40 | The challenges of systematic review and meta-analysis in occupational epidemiology: an illustration from the chemical industry. K Abrams, et al |
| P2.41 | Interaction of chromium and nickel in determining occupational asthma among electroplaters. A M Boran |
| P2.42 | Upper limb disorders in the primary health services. L H Laursen, et al |
Keynote session 3
K3.1 The contribution of occupational risk factors to the global burden of disease. T Driscoll
K3.2 Methods for agency and voice: community based surveillance and action research. K Loewenson

Minisymposium 8—Silica related health effects
M8.1 Cancer of the lung and other sites. J C McDonald
M8.2 Chronic obstructive lung disease and silica. D Heederik
M8.3 Silica exposure and autoimmune disorders. N Cherry
M8.4 Epidemic trends of silicosis in China and the strategic approaches applied to control. Y X Liang

Oral session 18—Psychosocial factors
O18.1 Relationships of demanding work conditions with fatigue and psychosomatic disorders: a community based study. E Bourgkad
O18.2 Psychosocial factors do not predict job choice in teenagers. K Rooban
O18.3 Impact of childhood social conditions on sickness absence in young adults: a life course approach in a register based cohort study. P Kristensen
O18.4 Chemical sensitivity and quality of life in different occupations. B E Moen
O18.5 The Oslo Health Study: prevalence of self-reported work related health problems. I S Melnhed

Oral session 19—Musculoskeletal disorders and computers
O19.1 A cross sectional study of the relation between symptoms and physical findings in computer operators. J Riis Jepsen
O19.2 Do awkward ergonomics or adverse psychosocial work environments predict neck and upper limb pain among computer workers? H J Andersen
O19.3 Upper limb pain among computer workers: a 1 year follow up study, with activity based recordings of computer work. A I Kryger
O19.4 Neck and shoulder disorders working with computer mouse. L P A Brandh
O19.5 Physical risk factors for neck and upper limb disorders in industrial and office workers: results from the SMASH study. B M Blatter

Oral session 20—Lung cancer studies
O20.1 Occupational risks in the population based case-control study Genetic Epidemiology of Lung Cancer and Smoking (GELCS). D Canzoni
O20.2 Risk of cancer due to occupational exposure to six types of chlorinated hydrocarbons. K Aronson
O20.3 Risk of lung cancer from exposure to dusts and fibers in Russia. D Echeverria
O20.4 Cooking fumes and lung cancer risk among Chinese women in Hong Kong. Y L Chiu
O20.5 Cancer morbidity among Danish seamen: a Danish population based cohort study. I Krael

Minisymposium 9—Burden of occupational disease and injury
M9.1 Epidemiologic estimate of the proportion of fatalities related to occupational factors in Finland. M Nurminen
M9.2 Quantitative estimates of work related death, disease, and injury in New Zealand. A J Manneke
M9.3 The burden of work related disorders in Australia: a journey into the unknown. T Driscoll

Oral session 21—Musculoskeletal disorders in the community
O21.1 Upper limb, back, and knee pain and their relation to somatisation: a community based study. K T Palmer
O21.2 Geographic differences of rheumatoid arthritis and work. R S Kaskela
O21.3 Hand use and patterns of joint involvement in osteoarthritis. H Riihima¨ki
O21.4 Factors that influence job survival in working aged patients awaiting surgery on the hip or knee. K T Palmer

Oral session 22—Occupational injury 1
O22.1 Factors affecting return to work after work related wrist and ankle fractures reported to Alberta Workers’ Compensation Board, 1998–2002. J Beach
O22.2 Associations of safety environment, training, and individual characteristics with occupational injuries: a case-control study. A Bhattacharyee
O22.3 Investigating the long term consequences of injuries among young workers. M Koelahorn
O22.4 Racial prejudice and non-fatal work accidents in urban Brazil. V S Santana

Oral session 23—Cancer and textile workers
O23.1 Systematic review and meta-analysis of mortality and cancer incidence among workers in the textiles, fibers, and fabrics sector of the chemical industry. D R Jones
O23.2 Occupation and breast cancer prevalence among Chinese women in a population based cohort. B T Ji
O23.3 Exposures of textile workers and bladder cancer in Spain. M Kagevinas
O23.4 Occupational risks for nasopharyngeal carcinoma: a case–cohort study of female textile workers in Shanghai, China. H Checkoway

Minisymposium 10—Epidemiology of occupational dermatitis
M10.1 Epidemiology and prevention of occupational contact dermatitis. T Diepgen
M10.2 Analysis of 1591 patients attending an occupational dermatology clinic. R Nixon
M10.3 Material safety data sheets: reporting of skin sensitisers and skin sensitisation. T Keegel

Minisymposium 11—Health of agricultural workers
M11.1 New topics in agricultural respiratory disease. M Schenker
M11.2 Does farming prevent atopy and allergic asthma? J Douwes
M11.3 Injury in the agriculture section in Australia. J Fragar

Oral session 24—Occupational injury 2
O24.1 Impairment of hearing and vision and the risk of accidental injury: a systematic literature review. K T Palmer
O24.2 A case crossover study of triggers for hand injuries in commercial fishing. K L Kuera
O24.3 Incidence of non-fatal injuries in a cohort of coastal fishermen. D Loomis
O24.4 Regional differences in the incidence of work injury and non-work injury among Canadian adolescents. C Murdoch

Oral session 25—Biomarkers
O25.1 Measurement of serum dioxin levels in former chlorphenol workers. J J Collins
O25.2 Identification of protein markers in serum from workers exposed to benzene. R Vermueen
O25.3 Association of lead toxicity with A-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD) and vitamin D receptor (VDR) gene polymorphisms. Y E Xibiao
A brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and coproporphyrinogen oxidase (CPOX4) polymorphisms and association with behavioural performance in a mercury exposed dental population. D Echeverria

Poster session
P3.1 Occupational contact dermatitis and workers’ compensation. K Frawen, et al
P3.2 Total body burden accumulation in a week attributed to repeated dermal exposure to N,N-dimethylformamide. H Y Chang, et al
P3.3 Relationships between demanding work conditions and occupational injuries: a community based study. E Bourgkad, et al
P3.4 Non-fatal occupational injuries among construction workers in Brazil. V Santana, R Oliveira
P3.5 Health and safety of workers in the transportation sector in the Sao Paulo and Belo Horizonte metropolitan regions: a comparative analysis of work accidents. B Waldvogel, C Salim
P3.6 Work injuries among high school students, from a public school of Sao Paulo, Brazil. F M Fischer, et al
P3.7 Recommendations for the use of registration and indepth analysis of occupational accidents as a preventive strategy. K J Nielsen, et al
P3.10 Work related injuries in Republic of Macedonia. E Stikova, et al
P3.11 Ergonomic analysis of working positions and the musculo-
skeletal disorders (MSDs) in female shoeworkers in Hanoi. K V Duong, et al
P3.12 Low back pain in workers exposed to whole body vibration. T H Nguyen, T T Nguyen
P3.13 Musculoskeletal problems and occupational stress among
dentists and dental assistants in a dental clinic. B D Nguyen, et al
P3.14 Evaluation of risk factors associated with work related
musculoskeletal disorders of upper limbs in Ghaemshahr
textile industry, Iran. J N Saraji, et al
P3.15 Low back pain among Danish metro train drivers. N K Jørgensen, B Bach
P3.16 Low back pain among Danish long distance train drivers. N K Jørgensen, B Bach
P3.17 To survey incidence rate of musculoskeletal disorders among
taxi drivers in Urmia city. Y Rasoulzadeh, R Gholamnia
P3.18 Upper extremity evaluation model for CTD/WMSD patients:
the experience of a public health service. P R Pinto, et al
P3.20 Low back pain in nursing personnel and impact of a prevention
program. F Gobba, et al
P3.21 The impact of work load modification and evidence
based information on fear avoidance beliefs and
sickness absence due to musculoskeletal pain complaints. P Frost, et al
P3.22 Low back pain at the Workers’ Compensation Board of British
P3.23 Musculoskeletal disorders in occupations in Norway: the
Hordaland Health Study. T Morken, et al
P3.24 The relationship between musculoskeletal symptom and job
stress and risk of labour among shipbuilding workers in
Korea. I Kim, et al
P3.25 A cancer incidence and mortality study of Dow Chemical
Canada, Inc. manufacturing sites. C J Burns, et al
P3.26 The assessment of musculoskeletal disorders of Iran Khodro Co.
workers (a case study). K Mahjari
P3.27 Malignant mesothelioma and the occupational physician: an
experience in Northern Italy. S Porru, et al
P3.28 Benzene exposure and non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma: a literature
review. M A V Rigo, C S C Sousa
P3.29 Cancer incidence among Swedish physicians. P Gustavsson, M Pollan
P3.30 Estimation of the national incidence of pleural mesothelioma in
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